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for Sale
:V lbnJ best mire cano Urartu

lot

. latcd Sua-a-r SI. 00
ai k 'bent fancy High

Patcrft Klour
JO bars any brand best Laundry

Hoap . , . -- &c

i tflt-- best
white or Cornincal i&o

6 lbs. Navy
Beans -- &o

can fancy Wax. Urecn,
r-- " 'HtrinB; or Lilma Beans. . . 7 vc

. Kraut or Baked rieans.; or.'V. . 1c
-- lb.' can Assorted . .7V4c

Uallon-.cu.n- n

Tomatoes,
Beans 3io

Michigan Butter
ib 5c

I'Vrsli, tyrlfcU per lb. 6c
crlHp per

11 no
The bet or

iier lb 6c
JLr. Malta Vltaor

por 6 tec
Sweet worth
le to I0c. per lb.; thin

sale only, per lb Oc

SaXE

lBrM'leMUd Jb.Sc

January's Greatest Clearance BaLiTfoJns

Underwear and Furnishing Bargains
No other place assortment of quality equaled our January

Sale prices. winter Garments must go. Cost not considered in great

uoive mi. i per io. . . iu
Fancy Ca). per 1b..74e

kI.
Santa Clara per

"'lb. .r irMulr. Currants.

THK

find at

clearance offerings Saturday.
Men's Shirts Drawers, that sold

regularly $1.50 a garment, wool
fleeced, etc., sizes, greatest bar-
gains ever offered, at price, er
garment 29c, 49c, GOc

Men's ' $2.00 Underwear, shirts
drawers, splendid quality, Saturday

- at, garment 98c
Men's Combination Suits, quali-
ties, sizes, worth to $4.00,
medium heavv weight, on sale in

..$1.98, $2.50, $2.98
Men's Shirts at 98c Blue flannel Over-shirts-, made

from quality double or single breasted
also big tans and magnificent
at

Men's and Boys' Sweaters that
sold to $2.50, in three lots Saturday,

49c, 69c, 98c
From: Till Men's and Boys'

SHIRTS, worth $1.00, clean stock,
.patterns, limit of two cus-

tomer at 19c
Sate of

at irig.

Prices That Lead
Competition Sarurday's

4S-1-

1.S5

10-r- granulated
yellow

btxtUiand picked

.Saucr,
Soups.

Teaches, Plums,
Apples, Pumpkin

String;
Farley Crack-

ers, per'
Pretzels,

Krsrt, Ginger Snups.

Soda Oyster Crack-
ers,

Price's,' Torn
flakes, pkg

i'ancyi t'ooklcs,
from

SHIED r.EUIT

will
All the

fine

Ad,

rutiPB,
PruneH.

,J'ani:y Peaches, lb...lL"tC
FaaieV Prunes,

Peaches. Ib...l5(

you

and
to

sale

and

fine

or
three lots

and and

luntu, per lb.-- .
. . r: . . . v . 12 tyc

Fancy 3 down Muscatel Ram-
ans, per lb .So

Vam'v frown Muscatel Hals- -
un. tier lb 1214c

Khucv I'ooklnK Fla-s-, lb...Nc
Mincemeat, uer pka; 6c
Heeded Kalsfns, per pk(f.

all

'big grounds schools

Yards Well Supervised
7 cited by Supt.

YOitE EXERCISE IS NECESSARY

v,.'.t ; ".'.',.,

.tiral Holac All They
ali Prwnt with ' Krlltlea,

,',fcit: l.atr Are St
v ' Snrlait. '

(
' ;J ..." :

' W oUglit to have a large, well equipped
In

rand
public Bcbool in theKoVncrtlon with every

:ild Superintendent Davidson of the
'tilty' schools, speaking of the value of phy-

sical culture. "It Is a pity tbat In a city

Jlke Omaha, where there is ample land all

around us. vome of our achools are so

for fresh air It is

to put a sound mlr.d into a tired and
'unaeTilc body. And without proper uer- -

Nlcoll .The Tailor Is offering you

!a'; f nit ;Sult ud ar. extra pair of

'Trousers lor the lrk--e of Suit alone.

:iT'S A QUICK

,:o clean uu the surplus stock, at
Lhe end of a busy season's trade

nd keep our large organization ol
skilled tailors and cutters active be-

tween seasons.

Suit and Extra Trousers S2S to $45

'. i
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space.

Calf and
AVool

From A. M. 12 M. A big
line of

to sell up to all in one

See

BTJTTEK AKD CHXXSE BAX.Z

Fresh Country Roll Butter,
per lb. iOc

Fancy Dairy Futter, per lb. 23c
Butter, lb. 25c

Fancy IVew York White or
Wisconsin Colored Cheene,
per lb 15c

Fancy Young American Cheese,
ptj lb . 17 tec

Fancy Brick or hlmberur
Cheese, per lb li'ic

rXEBH AMD
TBTJIT PKIOES.

Fresh Spinach, per peck... 20c
Fresh Beets, per bunch. . .7 !4c
Fresh IShallot Onions, bunch. 6c
Fresh Carrots, bunch 5e
Fresh Turnip, buncli ."c
Fresh Cauliflower, hoad..l2c
2 head fresh Hothouse Let-

tuce for 5c

lot at, per 19c

heat's of fancy tt
Lettuce "H"

Belle 'Van Celery, per hunch,
20c. fSiic and 4 5c.

Freslt Holland Seed Cabbae.
per Mb 1c

Beets', Carrots. Parsnips, Ruta-
bagas or Turnips, per lb. ac

I,arge Hubbard Squash, ea.lOc;
Fresh Parnley, 2 bunches ... lie

BIO OXAKOB OaXKITlL
IATUID1T

We have Just received a car-
load of extra fancy, large
sweet and .tuicy Highland Naval
Oranges for this special saie.
126 size, that retail for 60c a

dozen, sale price ,10c
150 size, that retail for 40c a

dozen, sal price 25c
17 sUe. that raUUl for 30c .a

rtozen, sale price 20c
i'OO size, that retail for 25c a

dozen, sale price 15c
260 size, that retail for 20c a

dozen, sale price 12c
2HH size, that retail for 15c a

dozen, sale price 10c
Chsapar than Applts. Don't

miss this tale.

Tea
aud

up to 25c all go for
Pie

up
to 20c all ro for

Mrs. Sets Had
hist aule this

The O. K.

15c, Q
Size

70
7Anc . J . .

25o .. 1
1
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Sale
Unsurpassed Quality and Splendid Variety Insures Enthusiastic Reception Saturday Bargains

Goods

Grocery

Pants, fleec-
ed, regularly to in

garment, 19
Vests in

or scarlet, a garment
at to at,

59c

up to $o.00 a garment, choice,
at $1.50

Outing Gowns, regular
values, on Saturday

$2.00 Flannel
California flannels

greys, bargains, choice,

Wool

good

ilmple
Davidson.

Ladies'

Men's Skin.
lined, to Saturday

at, choice
10. sample

LADIES' GLOVES, manufac-
tured

Choice

Saturday pair

TTTO

Mail Orders Carefully Filled. Boys' Winter
Once. Page

Ml

for

Advo-"- X

Aothorllea

competently supervised playground

'.cramped imposs-
ible

WAY

WUJ.IAH JEHKKMS

KELUIL

BATVBOAT.

Creamery

VEaiTA-Bl-

Ladies' heavy

Ladies' Pants,

Ladies'

Gloves Mittens
$1.00,

5 and Wc Sale Enamel
Stew Pans, Sauce Pans. Preserving Kettles,

Colanders, Frying Pans, Milk
Pudding Pans, etc., worth IOC

Plates, Cups, Ladles, Dishes, Wash Basins;""
Cake Pans, Mixing Howls, Pans, worth

Potts' $1.25 Iroiiw, only.
51.00 Waffle year.

Ifl E 11

Wash worth for... 5.49
THK BKST Rotary worth $8.00.

only 5.49
Mop Sticks, worth only
$1.25 Largest Willow Clothes BaBket,
$1.25 Wire Bracod Ironing Board, only

.40o Dpuble Faced' Vash Boajd, 'ZTiC
Parlor Brooms, 1

0c Galvanized Coal Hods, only 25?

school bound
becone anaemic.

large
These

UBually conducted entirely apart
public school system. wronK.
playgrounds ought operated con-

nection schools.
visited Halstead school Chicago

recently. Tliey children
Across Btreet large playground
operated playground association

children vigorous exercise
apparatus. -- swings, trapeze, turning

poles There competent
supervisor, directs

kept. winter place
flooded turned skating pond,

which extremely popu-

lar, besides providing place where
healthful exercise taken,

where apprehensive
chlHren tdrowning.

Doing: rosslble
doing facili-

ties Omahu benefits
exercise

grades certain hours
windowa flung

children
desks going through

callsthenic teacher.
others formed
round round When

windows cli.sed
lessons recuperated bodies
brains. During children

vigorous excrelsa
possible,

school
exercise primary object,

offering gymnasium
nomewhat cramped gymnns-ium- .

make
extended required
Instead optional,

"Some recently school
ample around

grounds flooded
winter rinks. others

would nec.'ssary acquire additional
irrounds.

matter grounds children
brought under supervision public
school system scientifically sys-

tematically worked would
great benefit children.".

NEW ENTEFtPRISE THE CITY

Farm Products Company
Halla Klcvator
Omaha.

maintain selling
agency Omaha Farm Products com-
pany, corporation formed among
farmers article
Incorporation clerk,
Arnold prominent Officer

brought article
Omaha .purpose

company elevator
Omaha future, declared.

Arnold. Charlea Crockett,
Melrher, Vaclav HubiU-tha- l

Incorporators, olject
corporation grain

products members
purchase lumber supplies

wholesale capital
$kO,'X-0-

, divided shares

Aturii;y.
Csrilii Tailoring Cj,

DEEr JANTTATIY IS. 1908.

Vests and
worth 73c. four

lots, 25f, 39c, 49c
All Wool and

grey not that
sold loss than $J.''5; close,
choice

Wool Union Suits, odd lots
worth

$1.50
sale G9c, 98c

98c

worth
49c

Till

$1.00, great

Pr9mptly Great Men's

Ware
Steepers, Dippers,

Soap.
Padding

Irons,

on
on one side of the paper

only, with name and
will not ho

words will
be to cut down at the

of the of
views of nts does nol

The Uee to their

'In ft Is

780

Machine, $8.00,
Wasliin; Machine,

only.79
only...

Saturday 19(

playground associations.

parents

encouraged

skating

county
Plooinfleld,

Our Letter Box
Contributions timely topics invited.

Write lrglbly
address appended.

I'liuwd contributions re-
turned, lictters exceeding;

subject being
discretion editor. Publication

correspondi com-
mit endorsement.

Why Ntrouic.

50

OMAHA, Jan. Jti.-- To the Kditor of the
Uee: From the standpoint of a republican
the political party called democracy is a
wonderful Institution, being madu ut( or
composed of about sixteen different kinds
of statesmen, united only for the Ideal
point. " reform," .so that e:tch Individual
considers himself a reformer. The eternal
chorus with which Its members sing for
some particular republican would move one
to think that the chief purpose of democ-
racy was to sea that the republican party
nominated a reformer. This thought is
not without foundation, for the leading
ncwsp.iror in that party In Omaha laments
that the republicans do not drop Taft for
lis idea of a reformer and the great direct-
ing spirit of the national democracy at the
"last banquet" after ::K) In the morning
t hunchis to the assembled patriots. "Why,
If the party is honest in its desire for re-

form, does it not choose for Its candidate
La Follette, who was a pioneer in the cause
of reform?"

In the first place I admire the restless,
unfixed rplrlt of Bryan who has so com-
pletely fixed a "Lock on the Human

on the understanding of
democracy, and who stands so
In national leadership of the variegated
numbers that stand opposed to the repub-
lican party, and the great world thought.
Move-on- , so from my admiration of Bryan
as a mental being, I um sorry to have him
take up such clap-tr- p as the above.

The republicans, without exception, know
that the matters In which Roosevelt hss
differed from McKlnley are not rolitlcal,
but social atid administrative, so much o
that almost a universal support has been
given to Roosevelt's great desire for bet-

ter things in the administrative affairs of

for Sprains,
uis

and Burnsuse
mesa.

Trial Bottle
lOcts.

There was never anything made
thst equaled Omega Oil tor Strain,
Sprains, Bruises and Burns. Its
powers to reduce swellings, to re-

lieve paia and to remove stilfncss
s---; eKtraordiaur,

Magnificent Coat, Suit and Fur Bargains Saturday
Values in women's ready-to-we- ar garments surpassing anf before offered pur unnstrktei child of ai lallti' ft g

cloth coat in the house, values up to $M broadcloths, kerseys, caraculs, viWets, piuihet, etc., In all sizts ) Iff
and styles, auto and cravtnette coats included, th: larjut aid bist selected stock In th wut to choose from

A Splendid Lot of Sample Coats, just
received from New York, values up to
$18.50, on sale Saturday at one price,
choice . $4.95

SPLENDID FUR BARGAINS
Half and Less to Close.

$300.00 Alaska Seal Skin Coats, just 4
in the lot Saturday at. . .$150.00

Three Krimmer Eton Jackets, $40.00
values, choice $15.00

$50.00 XXXX Near Seal Coats, on sale
at i $25.00

$70.00 Near Seal Coats, with martin
collar, cuffs and reveres, in Satur-
day's sale at $35.00

$25.00 Suits at $10.00 Over 100 silk
. and panama shirt waist suits, nob-

biest new designs, values to $125.00,

choice $10.00
SILK UNDERSKIRTS Made of fin-

est taffetas, all perfect, very newest
shades, values to $12.50 Saturdav,
at $5.98

$5.00 Silk Waist at $2.98

Saturday Special
Of Keenest Bargain Interest.

Every Item A Rouser.
Fancy Neck Hucliliiftx, 20c and 25c

values at, yard 12- -

20c Tooth Brushes, each. . . .10
5te Hair Brushes, each 25c
25c Silk Veilings, 7 He Come in

all colors and styles at, per
jard 7Hc

2(lc Silk Taffeta Ribbons, 6c
Greatest snap in sample ribbons
ever offered, 4 inches in width
Ht. yard 5c

HOOKS Beverly of Graastark
at 43c

All $1.60 Books, Choice Q8
IjADIKS' XKCliWEAR.

Big Snaps for Saturday.
2Sc Fancy Neckwear 7H
35c Fancy Neckwear 124
25c Fancy Embroidered Collars,

at 7Hc
15c Turnover Collars, at 5
25c Windsor Ties, at 15
$2.00 All Silk Mufflers, at.. 75c
$3.00 All Silk Mufflers, at 1.25

Do not luiss thf great sale of
Wide Embroideries Monday.

the people. The republican party is not
a reform enterprise, but a great politlcul
party with a historic character for pro-

found and fearless purposes and great
business ability. La Follette's weakness,
perhaps, is that ho. is nothing but a re-

former, or that ho has been moved In such
a fierce fight that he sees nothing but
reform, and has lost somewhat the repub-
lican Idea. Secretary Taft, on the other
hand. Is great on every question, besides
being In full sympathy with the reforms
trying to be enforced which Bryan so elo-

quently supports, at times.
The republican who feels anxious that his

party shall not falter In the control of
corporations and the punishment of trusts,
ought to be sincerely grateful that be has
the chance to support these high purposes
In the election to the presidency of Sec-

retary Taft, who combines with his hon-

est dcslro to accomplish these purposes, a
high standard of ability in every depart-
ment of statesmanship. We know that
Secretary Taft Is a profound constitutional
lawyer, a careful administrative officer in
the great question of the Philippine islands,
careful and painstaking and successful In
tho right of the people and the church,
able and successful in Cuba and a most
diligent worker in the canal project; he
has been and Is an able secretary of war,
and In the speeches he has mad" he has
shown himself to be a republican worthy
of Lincoln, McKlnley and Roosevelt. To
my mind Secretary Taft Is a good candi-
date for his party, and will make an ideal
president, and I much prefer bin to

The national republican party
seems to me to be the only political parly
whose brains are not addled with Imprac-
ticable notions, and we. are fortunate if
we can elect so substantial and able n
statesman a Secretary Taft.

JAMES II. MACOMBF.lt.

Hryan's Inconsistencies.
OMAHA, Jan. H.-- To the Editor of The

Bee; Mr. Bryan In his recent address In
Omahn claims that the spread of senilmen'
for the election of I'nlted States
by direct vote of the people Is an Instance
of the growth of a democratic Idea. Has
he forgotten thai in 1875 republican Ne-

braska discussed the proposition and d

that the ilt'.iena of this state might
exr-rey'- their preference for I'nlted Slates
senators at the polls? Has he also for-

gotten that tho people's party declared for
the clecilon if president, vice president
and T'niled Stales senators by direct vote
In their 1S?6 pl.itform? Or does Mr. Bryan
imply piesumo upon the credulity of th?

people and make these extravagant claims
upjn the theory that by constantly assert-
ing they are d?inocratic principles, demo-
cracy's right t them lll after a while
be conceded an a matter of course? It
will be observed that the democratic lealer
Is not entitled to any credit for the idea,
because when William Jennings Pryan wai
in knee breeches Nebraska republican, and
especially Mr. Kdward ' Roeewater, had
adopted snrt advocated the principle of
election of United Prates senators by d'rect
vote.

In the same speech Mr. Bryan Illustrates
the spread of democratic Ideas by claim-
ing the direct primary la of democratic
origin. 'when he ought to know that Craw-
ford county. Pennsylvania, republics ns
Wi r the first to adopt It In the I'nlted
Stairs aud tr.u. it has taken bold of mure

Manufacturer's stock of Voile Skirts,
secured by our N. Y. buyer at a frac-

tion of their value, worth to $10.00,

finely tailored, trimmed with braids
of taffeta, on sale Saturday in two

lots at --
. . . .$3.95 and $4.95

Cut Price Drug Dept.
Soap Soap Soap Special Soat sale

again Saturday, special value, three
cakes for 100

TOILET ARTICLES v

25c SuniCol Cream 19c
50c, Malvlna t ream 35c
60c Hiker's Violet Ccratl SPc
60c Klmox Cream Dl I.llos 45c
6c Hcrry's Freckle Ointment ,...4nc
Hose Cream 10c
fic Po.zonl'f Powder 45c
60c .lava Rice Powder 2Sic
25c Pinetta Rice Powder lie
26c Satin Slfln Powder 2ftc

Cat Price on All Fatant Medicines
(l.UU Swamp Kuut tVC
60o Swamp Root i'lC
doc Syrup Kit?M 4lc
25c CoiiKh Syrup ... 1 1 3

$1.00 Pierce's tioliiell Medical Lls- -
envrry Jc

11.00 Scott's Kliiulsion tlc
25c Omi kh Oil 2ilc
25c Scldletz Powders 16c
$1.00 S. S. S SMC

V5c Mellln's Food 67c
25c bottle Peroxide 12c
50c Pond's Kxtrai't 4 5c
$1.00 Russell's Kmulslon Xo

Free demonstration of Rosealla
Cream, a purely vegetable ecnipound
for softenlnc whitening and beautt-fyin- s;

the skin. It cures chapped
bands or any roughness of the skin.
It Is the most perfect of skin foods,
and Is a very valuable remedy for
skin eruptions and the only specific
for black heads.

RUBBER GOODS
$1.75 Combination Fountain

HvrlnKe, 6 years' guarantee. .. $l.ti
$1.4o Hot Water HotlU, 5 years'

guarantee $1.29
$1.50 Fountain Syringe, special

at . . .7 98c
$1.25 Fountain Syringe, special
at 79c

Try HAYDEN" IFIrst

Bruises,

northern stales than southern stales. It
was useful in the southern states because
It aid3 the democrats In disfranchising
the black voters ur.d was not adopted there
for any other reason. Mr. Bryan Is not
candid or he would not attempt to mis-
lead his hearers in this manner.

Mr. Bryan In a recent address spoke
of the 1S9S platform of the democratic
party as a correct expression of democratic
ideas', a repetition of the platform of 1894.

and as good today as then and et the
only recommendation regarding the trusts
is a "strict control by the federal govern-
ment of these arteries of commerce" and
an enlargement of the powers of the In-

terstate Commerce commission.
As a matter of fact, the absorbing, para-

mount Issue In ISM, as Mr. Bryan well
knows, was the silver nuention. Every
other platform declaration was over-
shadowed by that. The republicans prom-
ised to repeal the Wilson bill and levy a
protective tariff and declared "unreservedly
for sound money." Mr. Bryan spent no
time in discussing tariff. He rode the
single hobby of silver at fi to 1 and col
lided with public sentiment and his party
was wrerktd. In 19oft he took as the para-
mount Issue "Imperialism," and again rode
down to defeat. This year he opened his
personal campaign with government owner-
ship of rallwavs. but abandoned tli prin-
ciple within three months, for this cam-
paign at lcp.it. and Is now devoting his

. Dors your back ache? Do you get
up lame in the morning? Do you feel
dull and tired? Does it hurt you to
bend over, to lift anything, to get up
from a chair? Do you have sudden
"catches, " or stitches of pain In the
back? Does a dull, throbbing ache
settle in the snill of your back and
bother you day and night? Do you
sometimes feel that you simply tan-n- ot

btralghtcn up?
If you have backache, be careful

not to make tho very common mistake
of treating it as a muscular trouble.
Do not rnb lhe sore place with lini-
ment, nor put on plasters, for the seat
of the trouble Is inside in tha kia-ney- s,

which lie just beneath the small
of the back, on either side of the spine.

A told, a thill, a fever, overwork,
overeating or overdrinking may start
a slight congestion or inflammation in
the kidneys that will at ouce interrupt
the kl'lneys" work of filtering the
blood. It is this condition that sets
up the aching, and makes your back
so bad.

You can not make any mibtake by
treating the kidneys at once, for it is
these small troubles tbat lead to
dro'isy, diabetes ad Brlght's disease.
If ihere is any doubt In your mind
that the kidneys are affected, notice
the urine ftT a few days. If passages

PBK8S

CHILDREN'S DAY SATURDAY

In Our Cloak Department

$6.00 Children's Coats, choice $1.50

Over HOC Children's- - and Infants'-Coats- ,

in bear skin, velvets, kerseys,
friezes, fancy mixed fabrics, sizes 1

to 14 years, worth regularly to $6.00,
choice $1.50

Children's $4.00 Wool Dresses $1.19
Hundreds for selection, made of fin o

all wool materials, in great, assort-
ment of styles and materials, choice,
at $1.19

HOUR SPECIALS '

From Till A. M. Women's $i".50

Sateen Underskirts a .;5pC
From 9 Till 10 A. M. infants! ;Flan-- :

nelette Dresses, 50c values. .'. , 19c
From 10 A. M, Till 12 M. Women's
$1.50 Dressing Saques', choice," 49tv
Big Sale of Infants' Wear All Day.

Don't fail to see the offerings.

Special January Clearing
Sate of Shoes

Every short, line of Men's and .Women's

Shoes will be included in this sale.

Men's Shoes, worth $3.00, $3.00 and $4.00, in

vici kid velour calf and patent colt, all

this season's styles and all or nearly all

Goodyear welts $1.08
Women's Shoes and Oxfords in Goodyear

welts ard tiirns, patent colt, vici and a few ,

gun metal welts, worth up to $3.50, $1.98
Short lines of Men's $2.00 vici kid and satin

calf, hal or congress $1.50
Misses' and Childs', $1.50 lace and blucher
school shoes .OSc

Bring the children in Saturday, buy shoes

for them and bo sure to get a little red book
FREE. Are you a Grover customer! If hot,
try one pair and be convinced that they are

the easiest shoe ever put on a woman's foot.

gifted tongue to the advocacy of a scheme
guaranteeing deposits In national banks-- a

step toward centralization of power

which Is startling even to a Hamlltonlan
republican. Apparently Mr. Bryan aers no

issue before the people which Is paramount
and It is necessary to have a vote catching
proposal.

But this guaranty Idea Is not original In

the Bryan family. It has Men canvassed
for forty years. Indeed. In the early days
of the republic It was considered in con-

nection with tho general plans lor the
Bank of the United Slates.

Mr. Bryan possesses many admirable
qualities. Personally, he Is a blgh-mlnde- d

gentleman. Professionally he Is a success-

ful and captivatlngly eloquent orator.
Practically he is an amateur In statecraft.
He has never reached the period. In his
career when he could claim to be a

statesman. His theories have
dismally failed and he is offering the
American people today no promise, the
performance of which Is practicable.

T. B.

A Pleasant Surprise
follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
Life Pills; the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. ISc. For said
by Beaton Drug Co.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magazlns
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1604. A. I. Root, Inc.

IT'S YOUR" KIDNEYS.
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GYMNASTICS

9

8 9

POLICEMEN

Chief Donah or Plan Dalljr Eserela
and Also Target Prarttc

for HI Men.

"We are going! to make an athlete an4
marksman out of .every man on the pollca
force," said Chief Donahue Friday. "I
have taken up the matter of equipping th
the gymnasium with the Board of Fire and
Police commissioners and they will go and
make a personal Inspection and see what
can be done. We have sixty feet for target
practice In the gymnasium, and about th
only expense of preparation will be tha
erection of s target and the adjustment of
lights.

"I am going to recommend to the board
thst a rewsrd of some kind be given to tha
policeman making the best showing In
target practice for the yesr, cuoh as giv-
ing him five days leave of absence with
pay. We have a lot of apparatus In the
gymnasium which can be put Into first-cla- ss

condition for a very little money,
and I certainly think it will pay to do It.
The men j?et plenty of exercise In their
legs, but little in their bodies and artna.
A half hour a day spent In athletics will
make a stronger, healthier and more ef-

ficient body of men. We now have two
men on the force who are competent

In athletics and I feel thai great
Interest Is going to be aroused, among the
men."

are Irregular, painful, or too scanty,
discolored, or full of sediment, the kid-
neys need help right away, and them
is no other medicine more helpful than
Doan's Kidney Pills, a simple remely
for the kldns, yet so powerful that
It quickly cures the cause and so ends
all the paJnful and annoying; symp-
toms. Home testimony proves the un-
failing merit of Doan'a Kidney Pills.

OMAHA TESTIMONY.
Mrs. M. Tosney of 1823 Dorcas

street, Omaha, Neb., says: "It is
seven years ago sine I gave) a state-
ment telling what great benefit Doan's
Kidney Pills had givea In ray case. I
suffered so severely from backach
that at times I could scarcely move,
and to stoop was an utter impossibil-
ity. To add to my misery, trouble)
with tho kidney secretions of a most
annoying and disturbing nature ex-
isted. My husband procured Doan's
Kidney Pills for me. This grand rem-
edy not only proved effective from
the very start but In a very short time
removed the cause of the trouble, thus
effecting a complete and radical cure
and 1 want the people of Omaha to
know that that cure has been perma-
nent. Doan's Kidney Pills are us
good as gold. As a kidney medicine
they have no equal."

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS.
told by aU sealers. Fvtee 60 seats. FOSTIK-UILBUB- N OO-- BsCala, N. Y Proprletm.


